
Riverview Gardens School District's Parent Advisory Council hosted
its Family Dinner on Monday, May 1 at Westview Middle School.
The dinner was organized by Te’Ara Arman, the district’s family
engagement specialist. More than 150 families RSVP’d for the
event.

In addition to a tasty meal, the PAC Family Dinner featured booths
from district partners that included valuable resources and
services. The event included college and career readiness booths
from The Little Bit Foundation and Family & Workforce Centers of
America. 

Attendees had access to free services such as manicures and
massages. Gamer’s Island provided virtual reality and Playstation 5
gaming opportunities. All families were also invited to participate
in a fun, team-building activity.
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IMPORTANT DATES

FAMILY, FOOD & FUN

5/25 CAREER FAIR | 4-7PM

5/30 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
EARLY RELEASE

Continued on Page 2

5/23  SAB MEETING | 7PM

https://www.linkedin.com/company/72613969/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBM9mSUKd4OlqoDp48rFceQ
https://www.instagram.com/riverviewgardensschools/
https://www.facebook.com/RiverviewGardensSchoolDistrict
https://twitter.com/RGSDSchools
https://www.tiktok.com/@rgsdschools?lang=en
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/9c059fb411e24eb9967bd8436f7827b7
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RGSD SUPPORTS LAURA'S RUN 4 KIDS
Dr. Tanya Patton, Dr. Joylynn Pruitt-Adams and Precious Barry participated in Laura's Run 4 Kids on April
30. Laura's Run 4 Kids is a collaboration between the Little Bit Foundation and KMOV anchor Laura
Hettinger. The event brought together more than 500 runners, vendors and sponsors and raised more than
$80,000 to support the Little Bit Foundation and its mission to support area students and families.

The Riverview Gardens School District Board of Education is committed to maintaining a
workplace and educational environment that is free from illegal discrimination, harassment

and retaliation in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs,
services, activities and facilities. In accordance with law, the district strictly prohibits

discrimination and harassment against employees, students or others on the basis of race,
color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, ancestry, disability, age, genetic

information or any other characteristic protected by law. The Riverview Gardens School
District is an equal opportunity employer.

 

Guests were entered into raffles
and eligible to attend attendance
prizes.

“The first annual PAC Family Dinner
was a great success,” stated
Arman. “Thank you to our families
and many amazing community
partners. We look forward to
continuing to grow and build family
engagement through dinners,
Parent University, PAC meetings
and other activities.”



 

https://youtube.com/live/ZyPUTEmBmJs?feature=share
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/d0c002d2785749f287a71e6b9d5ca948
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j-M-xjTJ33sYNFFNs0HaSyn_Zu5u5GzGb_tJ3bypg7I/present?slide=id.g226458e6644_0_56
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/ab0ee68d53344f2f8cc28aa715e5f2f4
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/d395f041c6a44af39895c8c98c4dd589
https://www.rgsdmo.org/curriculumandinstruction/summer


PARIS FRENCH & DESTINY TAYLOR SELECTED FOR ELITE SUMMER PROGRAMS

Destiny Taylor was selected to participate in
Washington University's Youth Summer Program.
She is only one of twelve scholars who were
selected to partake in this paid summer
internship. Her accumulated GPA is over 4.0.

Paris French applied for a Yale Young Scholars
Program for this summer. She was placed on
Yale's 2023 YYGS waiting list. She was
competing against over 8,500 scholars from
over 150 countries and all 50 states. Her
accumulated GPA is also avobe 4.0 and is
ranked third in her class.

Riverview Gardens School District was awarded $400,000
from the Missouri Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education as part of the School Safety Grant
Program.

The grant aims to provide financial support for school
safety programs. The District will receive the funding from
the State in May 2023 and must complete all safety-
related purchases under the grant by April 30, 2024.

RGSD RECEIVES $400K SAFETY & SECURITY GRANT

A NEW VIEW ON
THE HORIZON FOR 

RGSD RETIREES

Riverview Gardens School
District honored its
retirees in a special
celebration on May 4 at
Westview Middle School.

The retirees, their loved
ones and colleagues
were treated to a
catered dinner, musical
entertainment, a special
video presentation and
trophies honoring their
299 collective years of
dedicated service. 

https://www.rgsd.k12.mo.us/sys/content/newspost/b3aff6d0b17048eb8c314712ca0c1bee


 

Riverview Gardens High School Class of 2023 scholars have
earned more than $6.6M in merit scholarships. The senior
scholars were honored for their tremendous academic and
athletic accolades at a Decision Day celebration.

At the celebration, RGHS alumni returned to campus to
share insight on what to expect in college and to
encourage the scholars to chase their dreams, work hard
and continue their educational journey.

Scholars were had an opportunity to win amazing prizes
such as an iPad Pro, a MacBook, refrigerators, microwaves
and more.

RIVERVIEW GARDENS HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
EARN MORE THAN $6.6M IN SCHOLARSHIPS

RGHS JOURNALISM CLASS PRESENTS THE RAMBLER

Decision Day 2023

https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/80af867bba0b433787c09b0a6fcf37d2
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/8c0cb327546c405aa199bbad7a6df814
https://content.myconnectsuite.com/api/documents/4efdadf45be644f6bc1770a21c647cc1


As we approach the end of the 2022-2023 school year, I want to take the
opportunity to thank our amazing scholars, staff, parents and community  for
helping Riverview Gardens School District complete another successful school
year.

By Dr. Joylynn Pruitt-Adams, Superintendent of Schools

A  N E W  V I E W  O N  T H E  H O R I Z O N

 

Greetings RGSD Faculty, Students and Families,

RGHS senior class earning more than $6 million (and counting) in college scholarships;
Central Middle School robotics team earning Platinum Level status at Saint Louis University's Clavius
Project Jamboree; 
A successful return for the Riverview Gardens School District Spelling Bee;
Westview Middle School's Juanita Shaw earning the RGSD Teacher of the Year honors;
RGHS assistant principal Dr. Monica Perry being named the Assistant Principal of the Year by the St.
Louis Association of Secondary School Principals (SASSAP);
Olympic gold medalist Dawn Harper-Nelson and college basketball and sportswriting Hall of Famer
Earl Austin Jr. visiting Highland Elementary;  
Being awarded a $400K grant to enhance the district's safety and security; 
Increasing parent and community engagement at District and school events;
Showing the remarkable talents of RGSD scholars at the Fine Arts Festival;
A return of the RGSD Homecoming Parade;
and progressing towards full accreditation after receiving notice that the District finished less than
eight percentage points away from DESE's required score to earn full accreditation under MSIP 6.

Some of the successes include:

These are just a snippet of the highlights of the 2022-2023 school year in the Riverview Gardens School
District. Despite the increase in stakeholder engagement, we still strive to increase collaboration with
scholars, staff, parents and community members for all District decisions.

In terms of challenges, we will continue to fight to achieve educational equity for our scholars. We will
continue to work hard to recruit and retain highly qualified staff across the District. The field of
education is seemingly losing workers by the minute. However, we know that our scholars deserve the
best education possible.

That's why Riverview Gardens School District has increased wages, provide increased benefits for 
 safety and security staff and provided hiring and referral stipends. The Special Administrative Board
and District administration continue to fight for our employees. Over the past three years, the average
RGSD staff member has received a 22% increase in salary.

We continue to strive to transform the climate and culture of the District. We continue to fight to build a
stronger Ramily bond. We continue to give 110% to serve our scholars every single minute of every hour of
every day.

Whether you are a scholar, parent, staff member, community member or community partner, we
encourage you to join our fight. Whether it's increased attendance, increased involvement, joining the
team as an employee, providing resources for scholars and staff, attending District or school meetings
or simply pledging to do your best every single day - we can all make a positive difference in the
education of our scholars. That's what inspires me to come to work every day, ready to fight whatever
battles lie ahead. Our scholars are worth it. So is our community!


